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The 15th at Beverly.
On the 16th Instant, the Democratic

Senatorial Conrention for Washington.
Morgan and Nob! counties, mot ia
Beyerlgr 'beaJBonrcntioii wuslargo,
andK;hif; TeS ofiomo 'of tJ.jj beWmtn
ii IW three counties. Hdn.ioffn E1
llaona, of Morgan, wa chosen chair- -

man; nd DSJsqpf Marrjm
wai chosen Secretary. Noble County- -

koiog considered untitled to the Can- -
j

un wmiunin, isoerry j.. j on mugs, yi

nr JMnniti era urua nw uahIo nwaf Iran

Mlid. 'Efh'A ifffi U: kSett
bf,f ipJ iut aHpSoclT?
and said he did not uosire to tke up
the iime'AtaContcniloif ly' langtliy
speech, but bej fiJlt, boi Off . culled
upon, that a ft Wehtl'rks i )p-pr- f

fitnlyi madf ft Iletajki fo some
time upon, a few off tho vital issues of

. rti (lay; art J hlUo khlIfetr i).4
rTjlioJ)nocrHy the aiipportjif
lApfdpV'lIorf.Vaj M.jiayljd,

;cVon.ls,vjn, IHng'iitj failed
spot, edified the Convention, with one
f hit ablestf WotW At' tne ihti of

rd e aJdrtss lie Cduvontioit
adjourned. V

raasoAL. We are pleflseil to learn
tly be., pemocrncy. ,of .Washingtuii
County' have dominated John AllitnV-sc- y

for the office of County Auditor.
Mr. Ramsof .was fur. rtinuyv yav4 a'
cititon of this town und is well known
And Xg i ly es tej&ed ' odc'iiitlkini,
A t yne tyoe.i he wus Aaditor of Im
County and; dischnrtj Hrie 'ddt'es ' of
tlie offlco t tas VatiufnUen vf all. Ay

lacl assarod that Washington County
.Vo-ha- io'bottcf Auditor, tlmli jit;

Troubles of the Newly Rich.
The UoBton corrcspqudent of the

Bpnnfiel(i HSlivcin wfiriUs'las iW

Except the Tery poor, who' actually J
lat k tie bccMsaries of lifej thero i no

class which has a stronger claim to
pnblfc srhpathy than the newly ' htU,
whose? numbers, 3iavci .itp.vincrenscd

- among ,08 within Gvej cars. I heard
ofoie ciho'ycatofdi'yj Jvlticlif fa; rej(l- -

distreRsiijg.y Ten years ajo. In a town
thirty ruiles frohf SJstorf.'ifved a' ' wor-

thy mechanio, who bad accumulated
by hard work p Jus. Jrade a few thou- -.

sana aou&rs. e u.e wns.iuuucou iw in- -
fst'ti-riavTrtgiri- "TnannfftctHrlrg

enterprise, and in three or four years or
,o a rJchWflMNow be

is supposed to be w6rth not icsrt than
half million , He . i in good-nnturc-

ignorant man, who Is by no moans
puffed-o- by hii; 'poftd fortune. He
saya that bia success is duo to no merits
of his own; than whatever he touches
turns to money, anjJ he oan't holp .

fie is simple W Jhie-tMes- ,' iind would

like to lire on as he lived so . many
years, and as thousands of New Eng-

land mechanics lire. But he hal.a
rifmrl atretal dughjo, iiand 'the

jotr I li
Lait winter they must live iat a ho

Wl Jn town, and nport a arriafia,, an

$Mn which tiisy did,' 6(f tiM. iU
this summer they must hove a country
Yesidenco. Bo. being attached to tho
place of their birth, and perhaps lnud
ahlraolidtoaalai umne-- i tbeir old
neighbors with a sense of their pec uni

-- rvimportance they bought a, hand
some house at O ,and procectJod to
furnish Itlfl th most Bttmptbus .style

Douse nave dood uihcubbou u.iuoi i j
roona'tbwh.r'Tlieri'wttsVcarp'cl In

' tterparlor that costs t500. But In the
nfidstof all th'frfl'uxnrv tho mistress

M hereof ie raiaeralile.Sho has secured

Wrtrarvict V 'two.'..Ww ui'wlio .Xiv
Jived aofiad. n'nd have also been,

.daau of houses on Fifth avenu, ana
"th-e-

y' Rate taken npon thems'ilres tho
entire" charge of tho h)UBehpi4- - The
poor"lady says she does ma '.know

.sifig'leMisli ftatf rfbisorf Ifcr' tutle
all ia Frenck;.i Jubt tbmk; what u tr'ui

his iQMMtfJS'VlP
.wife who, fbrvraoty fire yiiaiswus
accuBtomod lJ'HpntP4lf1r'lp:l men

of baked beansor eodflab with ber own
ut.tfaniral!lkla: II

tIothebetrinnine woman .consisted

iftonvhst MH-t- the nni of her i petti

i :i 3 1 1 i o

ii i f h a" n n r nIll:i:.,ii iffvoLnt ; ; Al'CqNNELyiLLK AUGUST. 22, 1867;: ft
t.ll.
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Prospects of the PetroleumTrade.A prominent oil broker of this city
has prepared the following relative to
Ihfa ptosperte of the petroleum tiade,
hi views bring slurcd by dealers hero

wHur ttiyfiirtWtlialU icor
petroleum reached it lowest point dur
r intr tne month of Juno, when it wan

na nineteen
cents per gallon, a strong reaction
took place during tho present month
w ii ic ii vroneni via price, agaiiua tnir- -

pirwrftfivd'Mic fciui h e h
will Wnd, in all prPbabujly, to a iapd" dkdr.M.lia tie
present prmluctiou nnd,xianat(n

teach,.other Jo. alhra tha. ,4efbV bw
Mtf t (On ny lancet i i X. "

.Thruoor Ciur years ago tha country

ai.d ruilliont jvr mresta. in oil stotW.
t 5d I rCioHf ?entrn Poifrf fli 0 i

Virginia i.nd Eastern Ohio,tprapect-Vtd,oei- :r

,Wetfs K0!" on,
L irgo.traoln of iMorritory .wore thus
diHpff'red; anfliiroilfcht U jlylold.'bui
at whnt expense?, Go an avernga
oily iJne.wtJi.out

.
oT, iwanty

.
ktlh)4 A

: ii. i tpumping wen, ana 01 me numoeriess

oporatnons, Vint very ffw nuctcedod Hnd
arc still "in Jtxistenco. ; Yet the onoc-mOM- S

yield of I860 is mainly due to
hirgs samk: spnt. by i lhos4 r ddra-pun'-os,

and the great cfforVs they mado
Id disc r r oil.UAt!t1moB ( during the

r i8(i6. th production of Western
4 alone amoDted ,to not

luaatban fifiecfr' thoungnd barrels iof
crude oil per day, and that of the Uni- -

Slates to not less than eighteen
konshnd.-jfsu- t the goneril Jifctnof

an oil well seems to be that it vzhauMs
itself, 'and the averafo !' of a well is
estimated at one year, if i is as much
hs. that, fifed jOlt.a a single; wclj tXr
haunts, itself so with an en'iro district.
A visitor pas-tln- j tlroiKhi th bil ter-
ritory will see more ruins of flowing
mid, pumping Veils thin JiCHJal" wolls
he wiJ J'wss through entire Tillages of
nbntuloneVt derr)k 0d .tftpks, where
onct thousands and ..ibomnnds of, barv-riJ- TS

wt--r ojuc4d dsy, and (vrhori-no-

not an ongin not a living soul,
;irt ope vori6g tM is to bo eon,but
only the uinof passed greatness.
There , is tho. t celebrated ' MiCHrd Jock
farnr), the Steel, i'arm, the Rynd farm,
(he lJlooi I !urpi.;Inr. rarw, Jinu many
others, onco famoiiM, but now Vnftny ol
the4 abandoned, and others only pro-ifucin-

ii small fracticm from what thoy
formerly did,' ari'l fn'sCdyine ouut But
i.ot alono on Oil Creek is thisHho enso',
bnt.AlBITuitliir',up nrid .'down; thoAt- -

loiieny. lliere is Keno, nrouo time
fmeu'a fiir thp'amu'ijnt ofiOil' produced

ii Jts neiuhborhood, but now abiinc- -

otivdVi hi J4 JnTillidle, tsu Sor" Aeek
miles above Oil City, at one tuneyml- -

jng ntfo jind six thousand barrels a
Uuyf.4uvK.AbiilAg over eMa hon
dred. .bull tnrthcr tip the river there
is Tidlou toy from which, at times last

ear. not Icsa than' four of five thous- -

and barrels found their vay,-lnt- piy
market, bulVhcro bow the production
s red uced la k-s- s than derenteen hun

dred barrels,. and where it ia declining
now faster than In hnj other loeaiity.
A hundred barrel Vell was struck and
half of ts jntf rHt-pffore- for five thou-sand'doll-

Vithbiit finding a buyer :

a proof that.yen for forty daj-sit-h

inxiiiuiinn couiu iioii ue reuuu upon.
Teetotal prodaotipri pCtbe erl re

gions of fifteen thousand barrels per
day during September. 1866 hi' been
grodu tllr o'e5lining til nQwJ and.ls to-dit-

not over eight thoueand barrels.
whK-ivi- equal toa regular decline since
thai t me-o-f oeven hundred barrels per

v.-- oar
i

No new territory is developed. The
general bud success of joint companies
has irigutc ofd ftfrayi rapriaiwts, ana
the.wellsnaw boi ing. fre not oa new
anfljtdii Ibuft in! t6il.JU-rritories"i- n

the midst ol other wells already worlc
tngJOTliey only serve
territory so roucb tne. quicker. tfT
ritOri' will yield "the snmo amount of
oil with teq wells pa with twenty ; on
ly twenty wens wilt pump ii oui in
half tlic.aimn r xhrdeelin williohry be
inn iiiuiv iniu.

What then will -- become of our oil
supply I No new oil territory derelop.
it&N&nH tho.dl Inrrloory' dcclinihflf' it
the rapid rato of J.6Q barrels per week,
which vieciino win even in bithiwiihiu
during the cold ofnoxtj, wihtovy 1

From these facts in re-

gard to, the supply, lotus look at the
consumption. Oil Is of a joot recent
introduotion to' have corns ta regu-
lar yearly oonsumptioa;. Every year

u. Aoarn rt Incfi imri over the 'brece
dJrfir VbiT? t(n'AMttfo tiir hric'eiorlaeo
tl meh' hn vV msldo H' the favorite 'llht

well .us In other, opuqtrtes.'- -

Two vears ni:) the consumption of this
country, was inthsyeighorhppd of
860,000 barrels'. '"In consequence of
larger southern ami western aemana,
Vb,e.cynianptipn,bs,,inftreaiqd.-v- l

may be. put down for this ye" at ov
er no million of barrels:' -- M.

In, Europe) Ou.r - ptrolenm: has
earn pete with rapeeed 01( whteh

i France, bermanr, eelglum ana Hol
land la the 'only oil need for burning

' ' '" 11111 -
is used for nethinf elM.fiirposcs,.aoa ! mtm ,sed of Sate

ytmrt along side 9f rspseud oii, ,Rp-e- d

oU it more that, doable the price
of ,tur,njead petroUuan, ,and a
f.hrefore not astonishing that En rose?
ana have become largely oar customers
for , refined i petrolenmirr. lom about

00, 000, barrels two . yeara . agoj; .the
conaumptipn in. Eurpp: Ton laat
Xo, about i A&0.Q0O barrla, ;

i
M year,

to juJgv from: present, indications. tbe
rnular,; incrcast of . consumption jn
Europe will bo about one-thi- rd over
last, year's consumption. ,At least,
host of tht European porta . snow reg-uUrl- y,

evry week, shipment into, the
interior, about, om llprd largsr'.and
even jnorethan in be same time lest
yo"f. Jopdoo XbrinjsUnte.o wbtcb
consumed pr shipped during tl whole
of last year only 18,000 burrel(,'"hat
consumed during the rmst five months
of the year already, 57,000, which is
nearly three times the corsumption of
last' year. ' lAfilwerJj shipped during
the past five months of 1866. 84,000
barrels ( for the same' time' in 18C7,
12,000, art ' Increase ' 6f

ports show .similar - proportions.
In fact,' notwithstanding our " heavy
shipments to'Knrope. the stoexs there
cannot be said to hare much increased
since January first.1 In 'London, on
January first, tho stock was 63,000,
how it la 42,000, a decrease.'' In Ant-
werp the stock was in tht last wetk in
December was 84,000 barrels, now iCis
78,000. Iluvre and Marseille show a
decrease, alid only In the' North Ger-mAb- y

port 'are the' stock actually
largr than they wer in the' ent

of this year. ' ;

But the regular mcreas6 of ono-tlnr- d

over last year'a consumption will prob-
ably bo added thia yeur, an exlraoidi-nar- y

increaso, resulting1 partly from
the stoppage of the i shiilo eil refineries
in England, and partlyr fail- -

ere of this years rupe-see- d crop in
France and Germany. .The-- , shale oil
refineries of England . are said to have
turned out last year not less than 500,-00- 0

barrels refined, but were obliged
to atop in consequence of the low price
ofjH iroleum. : Many ol them are broke
up, and others, if au advance should
take: plate, will be! ready It timo
These two causes will stimalate the
domand for our petroleum, and this
year's consumption wi!l probably not
U less than 1,00,000 or 1,700,000 bar:
rule ngsinst 1,500,000 last year ,

Bbls.''
Total eonsomptiori e and abroad

rel d wii; therefore he - j5,7UU,uou
Against this consumption we

' had on January 1st 1807, u
stock of about 1,200,000
barrels (all reduced to refin '

cd,) hero and abroad; add --

to this yesr's1 production,' '
! and wo will hare the amount-- .

. of oil that may be rolied on ,.

for this year. , Thor daily 0, ...
roduction on January 1st ,

was somewhere about 11,- - ' '

000 barrels; at n decline of ' :

from 600 to 700 barrels pes i ' :

month, it vill not be more , , , ; i ,, i

than 5,000 by .January lst
"18G8. This would give an
" averace of 8,000 barrels per " :

nxlay. In order not to be '"': '
tsxed; with ! partiality, rwo ii. : ;'

.nwill suppose it SgOjbarrols : ..

and 'this will certainly bo
the vry utmost that reaches '"
tho market. At this rate '
2,550,000' barrels crudtv

,i equal; .to ,1,800,000 barrels ,

i refiiK-d- . would, be tho , total ll( , i
" 'Dooduction for 1867. Thia' . .
'V'j .rod net i on with the stocks '

:

on January 1st imi, wouia
give us 3,000,000

If we deduct theprobab'e consumpton
frdm the-s- 3.000,000 barrels, only
stock of 300.000 barrels 'refined oil
will remain on hand Wo and' abroad.
1 hat. is our stock I of refined oil, from
l,?00,Q00,on January". 1st;, J8,jwilJ
be reduced. full 900,000 barrejs. nnd br
Murth and April noxt.'even th's etot--

will boused ui entirely Xu ''
' We mttsfnot hlldw''oursclrti to1 be

deceived by th4'tocks on hand at this
moment. 1 hev represent tne accumu
lation of oil produced during the dull
montusand long aays. ine aemana
lor Dotroloum' is iotieVally doublo In
the six months from July to December
fron wbatis .it freo January to July,
because Jthe greatest part of the. winter
stocks are laJd in in vhe fall, ind . all
principle ihlpm Jiits by rlvormust take
tiacc nororo com weainer-sei- in.

i 'l'U....Vn tl TTn trn I, ,V li-il- ......Xliri UlUll'l II linn Mi, vn-.- j

in this Ydar- - M'ethina - liku . thirty
millioni of galleosslie .

is likely to take
In the next f.ix monma, iiuy minions
more Iroln'us which h equal to
000 barrels. A Id to this, the hew,
demand! with $00,000. barrels; and
will) be.sep that wev:.wiU .,bej called op
to deliver in the,, coming, five months
tho enormous' amount! uf 1, 800,'000

barrels refined? To furnish .this
a amount we hare the stock of Pittsburg,

Oil 'Region Cleveland, , New: York,
Philadelphia, etiv, in all about equal
909,000 barrels refined oil, and

the proiuction which roost likely
will not average more than about 7,000
to 7,500 barrels trade oil per day
the balanee of. the year, which .would
gvTf; t the rory poUid 800,000 jeflntd

..i.i i

ine total amount We cart tXirnish would
therefore, only be '1,700,009 barrel!
and by January 1st, 1868,"we would
not bare a; single barrel left s stock
iu this country. Europe would bo tne
only place where itcOuld be found. The
the true state of affairs may beexprcss-dtfeust- ':

'! .'- - t-.- l t.i
.Coasamptio in I860 during the fall

moo the, 7,000 barrels; refiptd oil a day,
, Production dusing tho same time,
fl-o- 14,000 to 18,000 barrols crude oil
a day..-- " .: t

Consumption in 18CT,
' durfng the

fall. month, 18,000 barrels refined fail
a
"

day. .. .. . . ,
v . .. ,,,',. ,

Production during the , same., time.
fr6m'7,00d to 7,500 barrels Wude oil a
dif. tj '.. r V'l ..,

ISfiO outstrinpsfl the
cooMimptiOTi by 6,000 to 7.000r barrel
crude every day.,, la 1867 tbo ,con,
fumption outstrips the production.' by
at feast 7,000 barrel a day-- ' In 1866
prices flould not help but decline. In
1867 prices cannot help but advance, u"

Hence it will bo soen that at .the
same time that tbe consumption large-
ly increased, our proluction. dcrcaeee
in a still greater ratio, and is now en-
tirely nadqnate for,, present wants.
By the end of this year the largo stock
witort till now depressed the ' market
will nearly erery where: be :used 'up,
and next year will bring actual scareir
ty, Thesupply will hardly beenfflcicnt
for" our homo consumption. ' ' .'.

This is the true state of affairs, and
ndr surh o renmstance,' oil at cer-

tainly tho cheapest article in the mar-
ket. Stocks that we now soil so lavish
ly at reduced prices to foreign coun-
tries will be worth doublo what they
now are before throe months are over.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 1867.

The Beverly Radical Convention.
..--: ' ' . tloa. - - -

A- - Bererly . eorreapondent, of 'ihe
Cincinnati Enquirer,' describes as fol

lows the IlrtdicarScnnloriol Qonvention,
wnich met at Beverly ton tlie' 8th in-

stant:
A convention calling itself. ''Union

Senatorial Convention.'! mot hero to
dsyj and -- pat in nomination one A.
Simmons, of Noble County, to repre
sent the Washington and Morgau Dis
trict in. the. bennte of the state. The
dologate in their younger days may
have been as physically upright and
good-look- ing aa .the aamSj uuovberpf
persons collected (rom any other dis
trict ot the country; nut to-da- y tbey
woro vinegry countenances and seem-
ed stoop shouldered,' aa though their
n wards wcro ill at ease, and something

wus pressing them down with aweight
neavy to be borne. It was suggested
tt.at the first complaint was caused by
a too free use of ,"Vankei IJjttors,',' and
the latter by... the . Union they.wor.,
toating on .their shoulders !, but that
suggestion wa soon set to rest by a
statement ot one of the delegates that
they hud swallowed Gonoral . Have s
speech, which gave them h crainp-coli- c,

pd their stooping position was
caused by currying the black on pne
shoulder, and a mountain of debt and
taxation on the other, und they could
shake - off: neither; The explanation
was satisfactory, aud these who, at
first, were disposed to make fun, end-
ed by . commiserating the unhappy
vendition of the delegates.

What It Will
The pa mcnt of the national debt in

greenbacks will do these things.
, it win stop iidu,uuu,uuu a year in
jnteieet, that tho people are now taxod
oppressively to pay.
' . Ml ' . " J . i. .. , . I
. itjwiupufc an du m vue wnoio in
ternal' rcvenuo. , income tax svslem,
with its Immense army of detectives,
pimps and informers, thai are no
oatmg out the, people's substance.

41 will put. upt'n i no iiuoiiio tn a
dunlicato 12.500, 000,000 that is now
exempt from Stniei and local taxation
unu wnitn ,ureancr wouiu mv no
jiropcr share of the burdens of Govorn,
mont. This ulono1 .would save, to tho
peoplo1 between 175;600,000 and,, $80,
oooWiVcar:'' Vw ..,"V';

It would driro into business enteti-prise-

12,500.000.000 of capital that is

iow locked pprSnd Tff burdnjioHtcud
of aWstanco td tbe ' masses of' '.he
conntrr. u
' It will put' new .life Into business

and make 'it i lively, where it is mvw
dull, and, by, .coing.in, ,is;esults,
add to thpgencral wealth pf the

Enquirer:" V "

-- Tho last. phrase of the 'base' tall
mania, ha.,voci!urQd at. Utioa, where
theBnard pf Klpcatiojihyeo)illengeJ
the Common Council to nlav a match.
Tho Inltof have accepted,' and t!(o'old
boys wdi have'Tt 6iltin a few day. -

it ',l.i' . ! IV WUIIEM I li'll IU 11 'I" t

4. A corps pf United, ,State enginecrf
aro now engaged in surrcyngva route
for a Niagara ship canal, under tho law
of Congress. ' ":
. i: in in I in IV li..

Good family advice. . Let all trouh
to le'some topics oe avoidod at meal

Do not dwell upon the difficulties
puslneRB, inoueiiiiuuoiieicaui u,uiovio
or disoipliiie the children, at the din
ner table, for a cheerful si irit not ' on
ly giree reliah fot .food, .but ! i food
start WT.atfi'P vr 'j

Martin Van
' Coming' ilowri on ilie upper deck .on

an Albany slesmcf ono day, ', a party
of gentlemen, as tho boat noared Kin- -
derhood land!ng,'wero' discussing1 the
meriu Pf Mr; Martin' Van" Buren.
Some praised, others condemned, him J

fcnd while they weri .diScUfsing ' the
question, the boat landed and. lol ' Mr.
Van Bufen himsolf came' on board.
One of the party hid beetf' dwelling
upon his and com
plaining that ';apJaTii, ,ps w'er t V a
plain question was never, yet. eliUed
from Vim,J 1 .. r ;iuu - ,

"I'll wagortbecampaignoforthecom
pany,' added he, "that One of ns "hail
gc down to the cabin hod ask Mr1.' Van
Byren tho simplest question which can
be thought of, nnd he will evade a di-

rect answer ..Yes; and U'U . give him
Io,ve, too, to tell Mr. Tan Buren ' why
he asks the question, and that there is
a bet depending on bis reply.' ' '

This seemed fairs enough. One of
the party was depatcd to go down and
try thp exporimenO He found Mr.
Van Buren, whom lie, knew well, in
tho saloon, and said to him :

'

"Mr. Van Buren, 'some of tho gentle- -

routi on the upper deck havo been 1 ac
cusing you of and
have just laid a wagor that you would
not givo a plain answor to tho simplest
question, and they deputed me to test
the factj .' Now ' sir, allow me to 'ask
you: Where does the sun riso?' .:.

Mr. Van BurenV brow contracted;
ho hesitatod for a moment ' nnd then
said s. i';

"Tho terms easiajid.wcst, sir, are
conventional; bat iw

."That'll do!'! mterrupptcd the inter-rogato- r,

"we'vo lost tho betl. ..
"State
The following resolution was, aoopt

at the Republican Convention, July 1

1855, which nominated Salmon P. Chase
for Gorernor of Ohio, and it was re-
affirmed at five successive State Con-

ventions of that party:
"Resolved, That tho people, who con

stitute tho supreme power in tbe Uni-
ted States should guard with jealous
nro the rights of the soveral States as
ndispensiblu Governments. No en

croachment upon their leg'inlaturo or
udical prerogative should be permit
ted from any quarter,",...

And this resolution is in their Chica
go platform of 1860 when Mr. Lincoln
wa nominated: ' '

"4. That tho maintenance . inviolato
of the rights of the Slates, and especial
ly of tho right of each State to order
and control its own ' domostie institu

'tions, according to its judgment, '

essential to that balance of, power '

which the perfection and endurance
our political fabric depends."

How now about the "States Rights
icresy?"

T.i

A. Republican roomber pf tho ?fow
VorH State Assembly, has boen. lately
making a speecn, a partot winch .. wo
quote as follow (jomjthe New York
World,,, He i sponkipg of tbl. finun
oiai futnrei ..j I - . .:.'(! u

I an Vtd alarmist. ' My picture in
cudes n' dark' linings . of tho ruin.'
be caused by contraction, i Uounv. ov
ory man Solvent Bolicvo' that every
mechanic and laborer shall have steady
employment. ' Omit! from tho calcula-
tion ul considerations of the atrjnoncy
of the nnirkeC Forget .' you,, can,
hov in I837 and .l857 many works
Cqmmoncod were'forCjeil to sioDfl rpi
iuuaro to ooiain nion;y on ineir

' !'- -' . .fa';-- !' ''t- -' 'I ; ilues, x i uiivMiiji'o. u Ljioie, vnuiyiin
S(,ate aid these projects' yill(t:.be lifted
Into Ihe white light of succcsSj, . above
tTio'cloudVof financial' storms, above
. 'mo retiructions which affect .'all, . .iom
niorce knldj'ay! bus'inoss.,,Ve( "we ,'cn'j
not sum, onr eyes to tne ,.cpp,tingency
To destroy bridges and, burn boats ,

prevent fetroatt i soldiery , courage;
it ia not busiposs. prudence. The
Chance, t will pot call it , the, danger.
that a panic may overtako , us on ,

way to the resumption of epocip pay
ments, ought to render all men, wary
and ought to oompol those who have

of voice in adjusting taxation to make
aa I ight- - a possf bjo, aud beyond al

exactly equal. lesson ia apt,
we should .'temrxr tho . wind to.'

shorn Iamb,.",.- - i i ; j- --,
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Uirrlx and death aeticM free.

Daniel Webster once said: "A mill
itary Jlcpubkc,- a gorefnnient loundod
on mock elections and supported -- enl
by tho pwpfdtvi a meyemont ini4,
but it is a retrngade and disastrous
movemont .:;,-,.- r -

Borne, in the lime of the Caesars,
had mado such a movement. Te out
ward show, the elective ' Emptro tbey
set up was more splendid than the Re
public had ever bcou. Its dominion
embraced nearlj the whole of tbe civ
ilized world known . to .tbe .anoienta.
The acoounU we havo of ta-- wealth
andluxury are almost Inciediblo V but
tho publio . spirit . was gone. t,Iublio
virtuo was corruptod.. Mr. Gibbon be
gan to tell the story of the "Decline
and Fall of the Roman Empiro" at
thai pcrion prccuioly when - a radical
fronr his premises, would haro datod
its greatness and perpotuity. So his
tory repeats itself.
rhara li tba moral of U human tales,

'Tie but theiarae rtheanal of th Put
Firit, Freedom: and then Olorr; when thil fal,a,

wealtb, VicaCorrnption Barbariam at lait.
. , fMarietla Times.

IIifalitin A young gentleman baT
irg occasion to ask a lady for the snuf-
fers across tho table, uddressod here in
the following truly emphatio nd

strain. "Most beautiful,
and charming lady, wnl

your ladyship by no nnraeritod and
undonorred condescension of your
infinite goodness, pleaso to extend to
your trost obsequious, devoted and
humble servant, that pair or omnipo-
tent digosts, tht I may excarpato the
oxoressnce of this noctural cylindrio
luminary, in order that the refulgent
brightness of its respondent brilliancy
may daxzle the vision of your optic
more potently." .

' ' f i

Prenticean.
Butler no doubt hopea that, when

he i again "bottled np,". there will be
plonty of brandy, wator, and sugar in
the bottle, and a spoon to stir them up
with. ..

We trust that tbe minority with
which the Radical Congress is clothed
will prove to be pnly ft'"brief authri-ty- "

as brief as ft fashonablo lady',
dress.

Our neighbor-in-la- is inferior in
two respects to a common pin. He
has neither head nor point.

An abolition editor in Boston aays
thnt he "trusts in God and the radical
party." That's about us much as to
say that bis trust is in God and the
devil, v! . , :. .. - - ... . -. -- 1:

If Gun. Butler isn't "a wise as a'scrr
pent and as Harmless as a dove, "he is

as harmless as a serpont and as cour

is ageous as a dove.'V
, -

Model Composition.
of The Essex Statesman says a. boy , io

South Danvers wrotethefollowincom- -

position upon his native town, ., wb,ich -

U thinks is very good for ft school
boy : "South Danvers is in the' Uni-

ted Slatos. ' It is bounded by Salem
aud roaches to Middleton. Its princi-
pal river hGolnwaithe brook, which

empties into Salem harbor. Ita. prin
cipul luko is tho. mill pond, y,Mc;i
li v in the summer. Its principal pro
ductions' re Icath'erponions.'tho Soith;

te chnruh nnd Goorge , Peabody.; Soutbx

Danvers has very many religiaus sects.
tho Orthodox, ' who ' wor- -

ship 'their meeting house, tb .Unirer
salists whoworship their minister, me
Spirlttlalmts; who everything',

apdjho Unitarian, who orslnr) noth- -
Yi'
--Mi'mi A

. Toe Nashville correspondent pf, the.
- i.1 Cincinnati Commercial,; referring t

the recent Tou nesnee election, ays:':

the 'Wst Union men'1 1n' 'the" State,
thosetoo, who had beph Joyal through

- tlio whole long night oP the ; .

wore denied registration' certificate
while swarms or the most rampant reb-bi- s

A,hat ever disgracbd, the nation, o

jiiurdcrcd Union men ' in ' cold blood,
to

woro Piado voters on condition of east-

ing their ballots for Brownlow' ;
'

Spoakitig pf the sudden death ' of

Ihe ludy in Vermont, an exchange says, In
nn io manner, "No death bar-

ing occurred in tho family for more,

than twonty'year they rfete fer
much affected."'" ', ,
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I The United Statt Patent-ofSp- e is to,
be enlarged, an the additional !,r'1

that and examine mttthoriaed by the
the sossion Pf.the P.rn. Congre; '

iredfiy appoint', V- - ' '1


